
    
 

TRADE (OUTDOOR) STAND APPLICATION FORM 
 

Name:…….…………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
 
Address:…………....……………………………………………………………………………………….. 
 
E-mail:……….………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
 
Telephone no:……….…………………………….. Mobile:………….………………………………….. 
 
Description of goods or services sold: 
………………………….................................................................................................................. 
 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
(Please note this form is NOT for the application of catering units) 
 
Frontage Required: ………………………………………………………………………………………... 
 
All pitches are a minimum of 8M depth. No Stalls/goods are to encroach the road way at any 
time.  
 
DECLERATION – I have read and agree to abide by Anglesey Vintage Equipment 
Society’s conditions of entry. 
 
Signed: ……………………………………………….. Date: …………………………….. 
 
Amount Enclosed: Yes £……….   / No.  Bank Details required: Yes /  No 
 
Cheques before 20th April 2024 made payable to Anglesey Vintage Equipment Society 
(name abbreviations on the cheques will not be accepted as per the Bank regulations) 
enclosed with this form. 
Please remember to send a stamped addressed envelope. 
 
Please send to:  John Horabin - 07876385581 
Merddyn Gwyn Bach 
Pentreaeth, Anglesey  
LL75 8LJ 
   
 
Charges - £50 for minimum 5M frontage, extra space can be arranged. 
 

5M - £50 6M - £60 7M - £70 8M - £80 9M - £90 10M - £100 

11M - £110 12M - £120 13M - £130 14M - £140 15M - £150 16M - £160 

17M - £170 18M - £180 19M -  £190 20M - £200 21M - £210 22M - £220 

 
 

 

Isle of Anglesey Vintage Rally 
Sioe Hen Gelfi Ynys Môn 

Anglesey Agricultural Showground 
18th & 19th May/Mai 2024  

 



 
 

Conditions of Entry 
 

1. Traders must use the exhibitor’s entrance only. 
2. All applications must be submitted on the enclosed form which must be signed and 

returned with your payment and to include any documents to support your application. 
Specifically for Small Consumables stall holders 

3. Allocation of all pitches will be at the discretion of the show committee who have the right 
to refuse any applications. 

4. The Showground will be open from 11:00am – 9pm Thursday 16th May to allow traders 
time to set up. Please note there is no set up After 9pm on Thursday, if you arrive after 
this time you wait until the Friday morning. Please only commence set up once instructed 
by the section leader. 

5. Traders must leave their pitch by 10:30am Monday 20th May. 
6. All exhibitors and traders are responsible for their own property Anglesey Vintage 

Equipment Society will NOT accept any responsibility for damage or loss. 
7. Traders must ensure they have booked a pitch large enough to accommodate their 

vehicles, caravans, and stall supporting guide lines. 
8. Sub letting is strictly prohibited. 
9. All gangways must be kept clear of vehicles, tables, signs etc at all times. 
10. Waste disposal skips will be provided for your rubbish, please ensure your pitch is clear of 

any waste before you depart the showground.  
11. Please enclose a copy of your public liability insurance. All exhibitors and traders must 

also be able to provide proof of valid insurance at the event. 
12. Each trader is responsible for their own fire risk assessment and will be asked to produce 

at the show (fire regulations 2006). 
13.  Animals must be kept on a lead at all times, please ensure any fouling is cleared up 

immediately. 
14. One acceptance form to enter the show will be issued per pitch; this will allow entry for 

two person’s.  
15. Additional passes for larger stands please speak to the section leader prior to your arrival, 

these will be issued at the discretion of the show committee. 
16. Please respect the property and facilities offered to us by the Anglesey Agricultural 

Showground.  
 
 

Trade stand section leader is: John Horabin - 07876385581 
 
 

 

 

INDOOR CRAFT STALLS ALSO AVAILABLE 

Contact: crafts@angleseyvintagesociety.co.uk 

 

 


